
Zer� Dave� Caf� Men�
Crn Evans & Davey Street | 15 Hunter Street, Hobart, Tasmania 7000, Australia

(+61)362701430 - http://zerodavey.com.au/cafe/

A complete menu of Zero Davey Cafe from Hobart covering all 29 menus and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Zero Davey Cafe:
Small nice cafe with friendly staff. We enjoyed the pan-fried sammon + potatoes and roasted pumpkin salad. It

was far above our expectations, just delicious. And for a very reasonable price! Well worth a visit! Check website
for opening times. read more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a
wheelchair or physical limitations, and there is complimentary WLAN. What User doesn't like about Zero Davey

Cafe:
Very average experience. Non friendly or accommodating staff, coffee was quite terrible and simply no nice

mood here. Eating was okay, but very average. Wouldn't return. read more. Zero Davey Cafe from Hobart is a
relaxed café, where you can have a small snack or cake with a hot coffee or a sweet chocolate, fine vegetarian
menus are also in the menu available. Sometimes you may not want to consume a lot, in this case one of the
scrumptious sandwiches, a small salad or another snack is just right, In the morning they serve a extensive

breakfast here.
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Salad�
MISTA

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Wrap�
BREAKFAST WRAP

Desser�
SALADE DE FRUITS

Littl� thing�
CROISSANT

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

TOSTADAS

PANINI

LAMB

FISH

WRAP

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SCALLOP

AVOCADO

FRUIT

CRUDE

MILK

CHEESE

SPINAT

BACON

POTATOES

POTATO

SPINACH

EGGS

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 7:00-15:00
Tuesday 7:00-15:00
Wednesday 7:00-15:00
Thursday 7:00-15:00
Friday 7:00-15:00
Saturday 8:30-11:30
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